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Figure 2.21. MEASUREME NT ERROR : Econ omic Statist ics
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FA ULTY FIGUR ING / Economis t s crun ch number s to just ify polic y, pre dict the future, explain the

pa st. What they’re not doing is check ing to see if their origi nal figu res are accurate.

The mismeasure of statist ical recko ning
The Econ omist

London

‘‘ T
HERE are three kinds of econo -
mists: those who can cou nt and
thos e who can’t." That old joke gets

a good lau gh at economics conferenc es, ye t
it cuts dange rou sly clo se to the bon e. Econ-
omists spend much tim e chur ning statis ti cs
throug h co mputer model s or usi ng them to
ju s tify poli cy, but few wor r y abou t the relia -
bility of those numbers. They oug ht to – tra -
dition a l mea s ure s of economic per for manc e
are becoming inc rea singly dodgy.

Number-cr unching is not just an aca demic
is s ue. Impor tant que s tion s, such as why all
the bil lio ns of dol lars inv est e d in computers
have faile d to boost produ ctivity growth,
re s t upon the accur acy of officia l st atis ti cs.
Fau lty figure s disto rt people’s visio n. The
econ omic debate in the United States, for
ex ample, has been shaped par tly by officia l
numbers showing that produ ctivity growth
ha s sl owe d – from an annual rat e of 2.6 per
cent in 1960 -1973 to 0.9 per cent in 1980 -
1995 – and that real wag es hav e st agnated .
Calcula te those figure s co rre ctly, howeve r,
and the true rat e of U.S. produ ctivity growth
in the 1990s cou ld be alm o st as hig h as in
the 1960s, while real wag es cou ld be rising
at a respect able pace.

The que s tion of the reliability of officia l
st atis ti cs wil l ge t a pub lic airing in the U.S.
in the nex t fe w we eks, when a com missio n
hea de d by economist Michael Bosk in is s ues
a repor t to the Fin a n ce Com mitt e e of the
U. S. Senate on the con sum er-pric e in d ex. It
is expected to con clu de that the CPI has
ov erstated annual inflation in recent years
by one to two percent age poi nts. This , in
turn, sugge s t s that real growth in GDP and
productivity has been unde rst ated, sin ce a
variant of the CPI is use d to cre ate infla-
tion -adju s ted figure s.

This is no sma l l matt e r. If the CPI ove r-
st ates inflation, the budge t deficit swells
becaus e of the ove r-indexa t ion of welfare
benefit s , gove rnm e n t pensio ns and income -
tax brack ets. If the U.S. inflation rat e is
ov erstated by just one percent age poi nt a
ye ar, then after 10 years this wou ld add an
estim ated $140 bil lio n to its federal budge t
deficit.

In recent years, gov ernments have made
big effor ts to improve the accur acy, tim eli-
ness and int egr ity of the statis ti cs they col lect.

Bu t are the numbers they col lect relevant?
Far too many statis ti cia ns are stil l tr ying to
mea s ure the output of the 19th centur y
rather than the expected wizard ry of the 21s t.
Three powe rful forces pos e specia l chal-
le nge s to tradit ion a l st atis ti cs:

• Glob alization. A growing pro por tio n of
trade and inv est ment refle cts int e rnal de-
ci sio ns made by mul t i nation a l co rporation s,
which makes it harde r to defin e nation a l
econ omic per for manc e. Is Ger many’s eco -
nomy mea s ure d best by inclu ding Vol k swa -
ge n’s produ ction abroad but exc luding Ford’s
ou tput in Ger many? Some economists
woul d argue that it is. But this wou ld
change the economic picture dramati c a l ly –
and woul d in stantly giv e the United States a
trade surplus ins tea d of a chron i c deficit.

• Invisibility. Conv entio nal statis ti cs were
or igi nally dev ise d fo r track ing the produ c-
tion of phy sical goods. But a growing sli ce
of output con sis t s not of mat e ria l things but
the produ ction and manipula t ion of idea s.
Output has become les s vi sib le and hence
le ss mea s urable. The number-crunche rs hav e
fa ile d to keep pace. They stil l chur n ou t

ma s s es of figure s on the lamb popula t ion,
st e el output or sales of "rubber and miscel-
la neous pla sti c products." Yet fast-growing
se cto rs such as software, telecom mun i c ation s,
ent e rtain ment, health care and financia l se r-
vi ces are barely track ed. In fiel ds such as
education and financ e, gov ernment statis ti cs
often assume that output sim p ly ris es in lin e
with the number of hou rs wor ked . Thus,
by defin ition, produ ctivity nev er ris es.

• Te chnology. Ne w goods, sho rter produ ct
cycle s and rapid quali ty improve ments make
it harde r to measure change s in output and
pric es ov er tim e. Isn’t it gre at that faster re-
cove ry tim e s fr om operation s mean patients
spend les s time in hospi tal? Not from a
st atis ti cia n’s poi nt of vie w: if mea s ure d by
occup anc y of hospi tal beds, output wou ld
sh ow a decli ne. A tr ucking firm mig ht im-
prov e it s se rvi ce by usi ng co mputer nav iga -
tion to run its truck s mo re ef fi cie n tly. But
productivity as mea s ure d by tonne-mile s
woul d drop if truck s re ach their destin ation s
mo re directly.

The problem here is insolu ble. To mea s ure
the inc rea s e in real output ove r time, it is
ne c essar y to defin e a unit of produ ction.
This is easy for basic goods, such as steel,
but for a growing sli ce of the economy the
conc ept of a unit of output is becoming
in cre asi ngly fuzzy. As long as that is true,
st atis ti cs wil l fa il to cap ture many of the
advanc es in the moder n econ omy.

The share of the economy that can be
mea s ure d accur ately is dwindli ng. Zvi Grili-
ches, an economist at Harvard Unive rsity,
poin t s ou t that in 1947 half of the U.S. out-
put was accou nted for by farming, min ing
and manufactur ing, and so was rela t ive ly ea sy
to measure. Today thes e se cto rs accou nt for
le ss than 30 per cent of output. And eve n
ma n ufactur ing is becoming trick ier to track
as sho rter produ ct cycle s and more rapid
im prove ments in quali ty hav e ma de tradi-
tion a l mea s ure s le ss reliable.

Ye t gove rnm e n t s have been slow to exa m ine
the problem . There hav e been pat hetically
fe w studie s that try to assess the size of
mea s urement errors, and vir tually all of
thos e have been con duct e d in the United
St ates. Ane cdot al ev idenc e sugg ests that
mea s urement problems in Eur ope and othe r
regio ns of the glo be are just as sev ere.

If the measurement bia s we re con stant ove r
time, it mig ht not matt e r. But the margi n of

If the measurement bias
we re const ant ove r time ,
it might not matt er. But
the mar gin of error is
wide ning. Rap id tech-
nological change and
the expansion of the so-
called ‘intangible econ omy’
has exacerbat ed the
proble m of adj ust ing for
qu a lit y change s an d fo r
new goods and ser vice s.
Many goods did not exist
two years ago, let alone
10 years ago. This makes
it har d to compare pro -
du cts ove r time , an d thus
de cline s in price (an d
ga i ns in output) ar e
missed.
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er ror is wid e n ing. Rapid technol ogical change
and the exp ansio n of the so-called "in tangible
econ omy " ha s ex acerbat e d the problem of
adju s ting for quali ty change s and for new
goods and ser vic es. Many goods did not
ex ist two years ago, let alon e 10 years ago.
This makes it hard to compare produ cts
ov er tim e, and thu s de cli nes in price (and
ga ins in output) are mis s ed. In computers,
fo r in stanc e, the ave r age life of a model is
now les s than 12 mon ths. Some 30 per cent
of con sum er-electron i cs sales are of produ cts
that did not exi st a year earli er.

Mo reove r, standard econ omic statis ti cs fail
to capture many of the ben efit s of infor ma-
tion technol ogy, whi c h in cre asi ngly take the
fo rm not of cos t savi ng or gre ater volum e
but of improve d qu ali ty, tim e savi ng, conve -
nienc e and inc rea s ed con sum er choic e.
Ba nking wit h a machin e rather than a hum an

teller can save custome rs bot h time and an-
guis h. Neit her ben efit wil l ap pear in cou n-
tr ies’ nation a l accou nts.

Leon ard Nak amur a, an economist at the
Fe deral Res erve Bank of Philadel phia, argue s
that if ful l accou nt is taken of the ben efit s to
cons ume rs of new goods, ser vic es and pro -
du ct improve ments, then GDP growth may
have been unde rst ated by as much as two to
thre e perc ent age poi nts a year. After 10 years,
that wou ld leave the officia l Amer ican GDP
on e-thi rd sma l ler than the true GDP. The
degree of mismea s urement has been far
higher sin ce 1974, Mr. Nak amur a says . That
coul d accou nt for alm o st all the produ ctivity
sl owdow n in the U.S. sin ce 1974. Luc Soete,
an economist at the Unive rsity of Limburg
in the Net herlands, reckons that the margi n
of error in Eur ope’s growth rat e is probably
ju s t as large.

If produ ctivity and real incomes are growing
fa ster than the officia l fig ure s say, does this
mean gov ernments can sit back and rela x?
Far from it. Better poli cie s woul d stil l yi eld
an eve n bett e r perfor manc e. What it does
sugg est, howeve r, is that the cor rect poli cie s
may not be those that are sig n a l led by the
flawe d st atis ti cs.

St atis ti cia ns face a big challenge in trying
to boost the quali ty of their own produ ction.
There is cer tainly room for improve ment.
Howeve r, it is probably an unavo idable (if
ir onic) fact that in the so-called infor mation
ag e, when super-computers crunch mou ntain s
of dat a and satellit es can track the pre cis e
move ments of eve ry man or machin e, peo -
ple’s knowledge abou t the economy may be
le ss exact than it was back when adding
machin es ruled the Ear th.

The words sta tis tics and sta tis ticia n s are use d withou t an adj ectiv e in six places (tw ic e each in the left- and rig ht-hand col-
um ns ove r leaf on pag e 2.45, onc e in the middle colum n ov erleaf and onc e in the last parag raph above) in the article EM9634
reprint e d in this Fig ure 2.21. Indicate briefly how thes e ter ms cou ld be quali fi ed to clarify their usage in the article.

1

The calcula t ion of the con sum er price index (CPI) is mentio nd ove r leaf on pag e 2.45 in the thi rd parag raph of the article
EM9634. Outli ne, in poi nt for m, the main sta tis tical is s ues inv olved in this matt e r and their relev a n ce to the discus sio n.

• Su mmarize the repercus sio n(s) of the mis-st atement of the CPI as they are des cribed in the article.

2

At two places in the thi rd parag raph of the rig ht-hand colum n ov erleaf on pag e 2.45, the word unit is use d. Compare and
cont r ast thes e us e(s) wit h the ele ments that make up a popula t ion in the ter min ology of the For mulation and Desig n st age s
of the FDEAC cycle.

3

In the secon d-last parag raph ove r leaf on pag e 2.45, the phrase measurem ent error s is use d. Outli ne what the phrase encom -
passes as it is use d in the article EM9634.

• Comp are and con trast the meaning(s) you hav e id e n tified wit h the use of er ror in the stat ement:
over all error = study error + non-resp onse error + sa m p le er ror + sa m p le attr ibute mea surem ent error.

[This expre ssi on is equ ation (HL18 .1) on pag e HL18 .4 in Statis ti c a l Highlig ht #18 .]

4

In the last lin e ov erleaf on pag e 2.45 and the first lin e abov e, and at the bottom of the middle colum n abov e, the phrase
margin of error is use d. Outli ne what the phrase means as it is use d in the article.

• Comp are and con trast the meaning you hav e id e n tified wit h that of the same phrase in media repor ts of pol l re sul ts.

−− Su gge s t an alter nat e to margin of error fo r us e in the article EM9634 that mig ht hel p av oid conf usi on wit h the more
us u al meaning of the phrase in statis ti cs.

5

Explain brief ly the issues raise d in the con tex t of the article by the sent enc e in the last two lin es ove r leaf on pag e 2.45:
If the measurem ent bia s were con sta nt over time, it mig ht not matter.

• Outlin e why mea s uring inaccur acy is a matt e r of con cer n in statis ti cs.

6

Discus s cr iti c a l ly in the con tex t of the article EM9634 the stat ement at the bottom of the left-hand colum n abov e and the
to p of the middle colum n: Banking wit h a machin e ra ther than a human tel ler can save custo mer s both time and angu ish.

7

Pres ent a calcula t ion that provi des a basis for the statement in the secon d paragr aph of the middle colum n abov e: After 10
year s, that (GDP gro wth under sta ted by as much as two to three per cen t age poi nts a year) wou ld leave the offici al Ameri-
ca n GDP one-third smaller than the true GDP.

8

The article EM9634 reprint e d ov erleaf and above is als o us ed in Statis ti c a l Highlig ht #14 .
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